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Stem cells

Stem cells are undifferentiated cells which 
retain the ability to differentiate into other cell 
types. 
This ability allows them to act as a repair 
system for the body, replenishing other cells 
as long as the organism is alive.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biology
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cellular_differentiation


Stem cells

Medical researchers believe stem cell research, also 
called regenerative medicine, has the potential to 
change the face of human disease by being used to 
repair specific tissues or to grow organs. 
The study of stem cells is attributed as beginning in 
the 1960s after research by Canadian scientists 
Ernest A. McCulloch and James E. Till.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Medical_research
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Disease
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_tissue
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1960s
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ernest_McCulloch


Categorized by potency

Stem cells are categorized by potency which 
describes the specificity of that cell.
Totipotent stem cells are produced from the fusion 
of an egg and sperm cell. Cells produced by the first 
few divisions of the fertilized egg cell are also 
totipotent. These cells can grow into any type of cell 
without exception. 
Pluripotent stem cells are the descendants of 
totipotent cells and can grow into any cell type 
except for totipotent stem cells. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Totipotent
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pluripotency


Urological Tissue Engineering

Tissue engineering including cell 
transplantation is not a new concept
Is relatively young in uroliogical field.
Lack of regenerative ability in the bladder 
and urethral smooth muscle



(a) 正常婦女 (b) 患有應力性尿失禁的婦
女

外尿道擴約肌

突然腹腔內壓力增加

應力性尿失禁(Stress incontinence)



急迫性尿失禁(Urge incontinence) 

膀胱內壓 > 尿道內壓力

不自主的漏尿

Abrams P et al. Neurourol Urodyn. 2002;21:167-178.
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Aim for the treatment of urinary 
incontinence
• Decreasing detrusor activity
• Increasing bladder capacity
• and/or increasing bladder outlet resistance.



Traditional managements for urinary incontinence

Oral medication
Synthetic biomaterials
Surgery



Stem cells may cure incontinence ---
Taipei Times Sep 16, 2003

By Joy Su
STAFF REPORTER 
Tuesday, Sep 16, 2003, Page 2  A group of doctors from the Taipei 
Veterans General Hospital yesterday announced advances in stem cell 
research. 
Urologist Lu Shing-Hwa (盧星華) reported his findings that muscle-
derived stem cells injected into acellular biomaterial can bring about 
contractile activity useful in treating urinary incontinence, bladder 
disorders and erectile impotence. 
Muscles can become loose and unable to properly regulate bodily 
functions. Lu said that incontinence is often a result of damaged or 
degenerative muscles of the urinary system. Muscle stem cells can 
bring about contractile activity that can counteract the damage.



What happened in the 
bladder ?

??





Poor bladder contractility

BPH
Aging
Detrusor fibrosis
Neurogenic bladder
Chronic inflammation
Diabetic



Bladder reconstitution

Using gastrointestinal 
segments, either 
naturally derived or 
synthetic biomaterials.                        
(J Urol 1992,148:1377; J Urol
1998, 159:628)

Extensive time needed 
for tissue regeneration.  
(World J Surg 1998,24:1160; Urol
Clin North Am 1998,25:39)



Adipose-derived stem cells

UCLA researchers have discovered that adipose-
derived stem cells (ADSCs) can be coaxed into 
building new bladders in rats
providing hope that one day a similar approach can 
be used for bladder reconstruction in humans.
Human trials, however, are still a long way off.



Tissue-engineered bladders

Dr. Larissa V. Rodriguez from UCLA have 
demonstrated for the first time that you can grow 
new bladders in a rat model by injecting adipose-
derived stem cells, which were collected from 
human female patients. 
“These tissue-engineered bladders are similar to 
normal bladders in terms of compliance and 
capacity.”

International Continence Society’s 35th annual 
meeting, 2005  



Reconstruct a damaged bladder

Dr. Rodriguez and colleagues have processed 
lipoaspirate, acquired from female patients 
undergoing liposuction, to yield pluripotent ADSCs. 
When they injected these cells into the urethras and 
bladders of rats, the cells remained viable and 
produced smooth muscle cells, exactly the type of 
cells needed to reconstruct a damaged bladder. 



Bladder engineered by smooth muscle 
cells

The researchers next conducted a partial 
cystectomy in 30 rats. 
These rats then underwent bladder augmentation 
with a polylactide-co-glycolide (PLGA) graft or with a 
1 cm2 patch of bladder engineered by smooth 
muscle cells that were differentiated by ADSCs.
An additional control group of partially 
cystectomized rats underwent no additional 
treatment.



Urodynamic studies

Urodynamic studies revealed that the bladders 
rebuilt with the ADSCs had superior capacity and 
compliance than the partial cystectomy bladders. 
The bladders formed with stem cells, unlike the 
PLGA bladders, also showed development of 
smooth muscle layers similar to those seen in a 
normal, healthy bladder.



Vesico-ureteral reflux



Sexual dysfunction -- Impotence

Diabetic
Hypertension
Nerve injury
Trauma
Surgery
Ageing



包皮割除可回填 陰莖加粗1.5公分(2007
年05月22日，《蘋果日報》

【高麗玲╱台北報導】割除的多餘包皮除了丟棄，也可以回收再
利用。國內有整型醫師進行「包皮回收再生術」，將切除的包皮
植回陰莖皮下，「資源回收」順便加大陰莖。但泌尿科醫師警
告，此一手術加大陰莖的效果可能不如預期，且有感染風險。

開業整型醫師陳錦銘昨說，醫界向來丟棄割下的包皮，但「包皮
這種天然真皮組織，具極佳延展性和彈性」，因此他將割除的包
皮清洗後切成小片，再將龜頭下方冠狀溝表面割開小洞，將小片
包皮植入前三分之一段的陰莖皮下，藉此加粗陰莖。





不成熟的手術
陳錦銘五年前起執行此手術，至今已累積三、四百名案例，患者從國中
生到六、七十歲老翁都有，以二、三十歲男性最多。他指通常割除的包
皮約長七公分、寬二點三公分，植回陰莖皮下後，陰莖圓周約增加一至
一點五公分，有人可加粗三分之一。
然而，開業整型醫師李久恆認為，這是一種不安全及不成熟的手術。他
指現有的陰莖放大術是在陰莖內植入人工真皮，約要植入二片，陰莖圓
周才可增加三公分，由於切除後的包皮須先清除掉上皮細胞，最後可用
的包皮量應不多，他懷疑此手術的放大效果。且若包皮上皮細胞沒處理
乾淨，可能發生皮脂腺囊腫，出現反覆發炎、化膿等問題，可能還得再
開刀將囊腫取出，他提醒動此手術前應多評估。

包皮割除可回填 陰莖加粗1.5公分
(2007年05月22日，《蘋果日報》



植在陰莖前端
台北市立聯合醫院泌尿科主任盧星華說，理論上包皮回收可行，
因包皮是自體組織，植入後不會有排斥現象，「植入位置在陰莖
前端，有點像入珠效果」，但有無必要得視患者術後滿意度而
定，「我個人是不會做」。
包皮回收再生術小檔案
․好處：將原應丟棄的包皮植入陰莖，約可加粗三分之一，可降
低排斥機率
․費用：依個案自7千元至數萬元不等
․注意：包皮回收再生術有可能出現感染、發炎等後遺症
資料來源：開業整型醫師陳錦銘、泌尿科醫師盧星華

包皮割除可回填 陰莖加粗1.5公分
(2007年05月22日，《蘋果日報》





Muscle-Derived Stem Cells

High self-renewal
Undifferentiated
Pluripotential differentiation
Long-term proliferation
(Blood Cells, Molecules, and Diseases 
2001,27(5):924)



Advantages of MDSC

Autologous cell transplantation
No moral conflict
Less invasive 



Purified muscle-derived stem cell

The mc13
A clone of purified muscle derived 
stem cell line, expressed stem cell 
markers. 
Capable of differentiating into 
myogenic, osteogenic and 
hematopoietic cells lineages. (JCB 
2000;150:1085) 



Background of the study

The injection of muscle-derived stem cells 
(MDSC) into the rat urethral and bladder 
wall was feasible
Formation of myotubes in the smooth 
muscle layers of the lower urinary tract 
Enhance urethral closure and detrusor
contractility.
(Chancellor, Neurourol Urodynam 19:279, 2000)



Triad of tissue engineering

Cells
Scaffold
Microenvironment



Small intestinal submucosa

An acellular, biodegradable, nonimmunogenic, 
collagen-based biomaterial
Proven to be resorbable, support new blood 
vessel growth, promote regeneration
Act as a template for construction for urinary 
bladder, skin, body wall, tendon, 
musculoskeletal repair, blood vessels, and 
dural substitute.  (Tissue Engineering 1998,4:379; 
Clin Ortho Rel Res 1999,367S:S333)



Problems of Synthetic scaffolds

Several different biomaterials have been used 
as scaffolds for tissue repair. 
May exhibit the problem of stiffness, poor 
compliance, acontractile, slow urothelial
regeneration, and incomplete muscle 
regeneration. (Urol Clin North Am 1998,25:39)



Specific aim of the study

Contractile, physiological and 
biomechanical properties of adding muscle-
derived stem cells (MDSC) to small 
intestinal submucosa (SIS) acellular
scaffolds
To explore the feasibility of producing a 
more functional biomaterial for bladder 
reconstitution and urinary incontinence 
treatment



MDSC isolation

Clonal isolation

SIS Histological and 
physiological studies

Experimental DesignExperimental Design

33--weekweek--old old 
micemice



(A)(A)

(B)(B) (A) (A) IIsolation of solation of 
musclemuscle--derived stem derived stem 
cellscells

(B) (B) CClonallonal isolation of isolation of 
purified musclepurified muscle--derived derived 
stem cellsstem cells





Comparison of Gross Appearance

SISSIS MDSC/SISMDSC/SIS



MDSC/SIS, MassonMDSC/SIS, Masson--TrichromeTrichrome stain, X 200stain, X 200

MDSC

SIS



MDSC/SIS, MDSC/SIS, LacLacZZ, gross, gross



MDSC/SIS, MDSC/SIS, LacLacZZ, X 200, X 200

MDSC

MDSC



MyotubesMyotubes, , LacLacZZ, MDSC/SIS, X 400, MDSC/SIS, X 400

Myotubes

Myotubes



AChR stain for normal rat hind leg muscle, x200



AChR (red) + Desmin (green) double staining 
for normal rat hind leg muscle, x200

AChR AChR



MDSC/SIS, AChR (red)+ 
Desmin (green) double 
staining, x 400

3 weeks

6 weeks 9 weeks

AChR



MDSC/SIS, AChR(red)+ 
Hoechst (blue) double 
staining, x 400

6 weeks
9 weeks

3 weeks

AChR
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Spontaneous Contractile Activities

3 min



Dose-response Effect of Succinylcholine(SCh)

3 min
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Lu SH et al, Urology 61:1285, 2003





Saline bath
Black markers

Circumferential

Longitudinal

Load cells

Motor

Suture lines
Specimen

• •
• •

Pulleys

Biaxial mechanical testing:
Motor carriage
Suture lines looped around two small pulleys
Four staples per specimen side, equal force on each line and pair
Load was monitored in the two orthogonal axes by two load cells
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Lu SH et al, Biomaterials, 2005, 26: 443-449



First prize of 2003 Essay Contest of Society for Urodynamic and 
Female Urology, USA (2003 SUFU)
Second prize of 2003 Essay Contest of American Urological 
Association (2003 AUA)
Honorable Mention of 2003 Jack Lapides Essay Contest, USA
First prize presentation award of 2002 annual meeting of Society for 
Urodynamic and Female Urology, USA (2002 SUFU)
2002 AUA: Five presentations including three top-3 abstracts of the 
sessions

Honor to Taiwan in USA



Summary (1)

AChR expression was first demonstrated 
in MDSC/SIS preparations.
This supports our pharmacological studies
and suggests that the potential for 
reinnervation may be responsible for the 
contractile activity of MDSC/SIS.



Summary of MDSC studies (2)

MDSC can be incorporated into acellular
scaffold and improve its compliance.
Can also form myotubes capable of 
contracting. 
The contractile activity is Ca++ dependent
and modulated by nicotinic receptors.
MDSC seeding of acellular biomaterial may 
become a functional sling to reengineer the 
deficient sphincter or as contractile bladder 
reconstitution. 



Thanks for your attention!
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